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5. LAlJOUR.
CHAPTER 62.
The Department of Labour Act.
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1. 'l'he Depn.rtrnent of T.Jabour shall be presided over by the
:i\linistcr of J...aboUl'. 1927, c. 27, s. 2.
2. 'l'hc IJicutcnnnt-Govcrnor in Conncil shall appoint a
Deputy )[inistcr of Labour and such other officers, clerks and
scnants in the Department as may be deemed necessary or
c);pedicnt. 1927, c, 27, s. 3.
3. 'l'hc Deputy :Minister shall perform such duties as may
be assigned to him b;y the r...ieutennnt-Governor in Council or
b)' the ]\rinister. 1927, c. 27. s. 4.
4. The Dcpnrtrllcnt shall administcr,-
(a) The Stationary and JIoisti1~gEngineers Aet;
(b) 'l'he B1tilding Trades Protedwn Act;
(0) 1'he Factory, Shop and Office B1dldillg Act;
(d) 'l'he Stoom Boilers .tict;
(e) 'l'he Employment AgMlcies Act;
and such other Aets or regulations as may from time to time
be designated by the J... ientenallt-Go\'ernor in Council. 1927,
c. 27, s. G.
5. It shall be tile duty of the Departmcnt to,-
(a) collcct such statistical and othcr information respect-
ing tra.des and industries in Ontario as may be
deemed necessary or expedient from time to time;
(b) ascertain the localities in which mcchanics, nrtizans
or workmen in any particular trade or industry are
required and whercver practicable assist in supply-
ing the demand for such work or labour;
(c) ascertain and report upon sanitary and other con-
ditions relating to the health, comfort and well-be-
ing of the industrial classes;
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(d) eS13blish lind mailltaill in the \'al'ious cellI)"..." of Eml,hynl~lll
I · h I 0 . I 11' hu ... ur.popu aliOll t roul)' 10llt nUtriO elllJl oymell! 0 ICC'';
<lnd similar agellces for obtaininl? suitable (·U\ploy-
ment fol' workinglllen, and subject to The /:;",pIQ!J' J:.~; !:olal.
men! Age"des Ad, to regulate all \'o!lllll1lry. pd-·· .16.
mtc or municipal employmellt bureaux j
(e) nsccrltdn and report upon the rates of W<ll!CS paid to WI~'"
employees in the "nriolls trades :unl illdu.... tl"i ...s
carried on in Ontario;
(f) enqnire <Ind report 38 to the establishmcnt of new .:-:~W ,
·d ··0·· hi m<iu.U'eI1Il IIstncs III nl"rlo, III any case I\" ere )~. 1",'1\..,011 in ",urio.
of the production)[ raw material for !O\lch indu,.:tl'Y
in Ontario, or the immigrntion of persons skilled ill
the particular industry or other eirellmst:l.l1ee~ it
appears that sueb industry can profitably be
carried on;
(g) enquire into, consider and report upon the operatiolll!tl""',in.o: .
r I . r . h r I'· I' UI",n .,,~ , ..o awslll oreeillot erpal"ts0 the :.mpll'Calll lllolher 1'3'"
foreign COUll tries, haying' for their objcets the pm- ~~lf..f;r..
tectiO!I, technical trainillg and welf.1re of the. ill- ;:~~~f~e •.
dustrwl c1ass<'s, nl1d m:lkc such rccommcndatlOllS
antI suggestiolls t~er(,()11 as Inny be dcemcd ali\"is-
nble;
(h) consider alld report upon any pctition for, or SUg"- ;~h~h~er~cstion of n chall:;~ ill the Inw of Ontario reInting to ow.
labour and wngcs or ally matter affecting the in-
dustrial classes, prescnted or made by ally trn(J(>s
and labour coundl or other organization r<'prc-
senting those classes or by any other peN;on ;
(iJ prepare and transmit to the Lielltcnant·GO\·emor ill ,\nnu~:
Coullcil annually a report eOlltninil1~ the rcpol·t.~ of ""l'or~.
thc officers empJorcd in the ndministr:ltion of the
\"arious Acts nssi)!1.cd to the Departlllellt, and upon
the work of the Department during the preceding
:--'ear, togethcr with such statistical and other infor-
mation as may h~\'e been collected ill the Depart-
ment. 1927, e. 2i, s. 6"
6.-(1) The Lielltenalll-Governor in Council !Uay mnkcr.e.o:ulu;o".,
regulatiolls,-
n PrO\'illcial Emplo"ment l:ml'!'frutllt
. ""'n",,"local employment serviec i:oundl•.
(a) for the establishmcnt of
Scn'icc Council and
councils;
(b) for defining the scope of the lIcti\'ities of such::::::;::!
cotlllciis i
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(e) for thc payment of travelling expenses and the fixing
of a per diem allownnec to mcmbcrs of the Provjll-
cilll COllneil while transacting the busillc~ of the
Coulltil;
(d) fOr a(h"ancing the travclliJlg expenses of persons
tn\\'clling to their plaec of employment "'ho have
procured such employment through the Ontario
Govelllment Employment Burcaux, nnd the eOI1-
ditions under which such advances for travelling
expell.es may be made, but no slIeh advance shall
be made unless and until the employer has ngreed
to repay thc agency the a(h'anees to be madc for
such travelling' expcnses.
(2) The traw:ling expenses and allowances payable under
such reguiatiOl18 .;ball be payable out of a1lJ' sums voted bJ' the
Assembly and l(lpropriated by the J.Jcgislatul'c for Ontario
GO\'cl'nment Bmployment Bmennx. 1927, c. 27, s. 7.
7.-(1) The Deputy -Minister may require from employers,
workmen ~Uld other persons such informlltioll concerning
rates of wagc.'i, hOllrs of wOl'k, regularit;\· of employment and
other matters as he ma~' deem necessary for the proper carry-
ing ont of this Act 01' of any of the Acts administered by the
Department.
(2) For the purpose of prOOUrillg &lIoh ini'<)rmation the
Lienten:mt-Goyernol' in Council may authorize any officcr
of the Department to conduct an im'estigation or inqtlil'y and
may confer upon the Deputy ~.rillister the powers '\"hie!l may
be conferred lLpon a eommissionel' appointed under The
Public Inqltiries Act,
(3) Such officer actin~ under the written authority of the
Deputy :Minister shall have access at all rcasonable hours to
allY office, factory, shop, place of busincss or other premiscs
foJ' thc purpose of carrying out the pro\'isiOllS of this Act or
of any Act administel'ed by the Department.
(4) Every perSOll who refuses to furnish any returns or
information whid\ may hc lawfully required, or who hinders
or obstructs nny )fficer in the performance of his duties under
this Act or any of the Acts administered by thc Department
shall incur a pCllnlty not exceeding $20, to be recovcrable
before a police magistrate or two or more justices of the peace
tUlder ~J.'he S1t11ll1wry Convictions Act. 1027, c. 27, s. 8.
